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Abstract . Aqueous processing loulcs for preparation of oxides in micron, sub micion and nano size have gained enormous importance due to 
then ability to alter shapes and sizes of the end product by varying picparatiott paiumeteis, The most studied oxides aic the ones used as magnetic and 
uiamic materials This paper briclly leviews the preparation ot ierrites. aluminum uxidcs/hydioxides, alummates and non oxides following aqueous 
unites as one of the process steps The aqueous processing routes include piccipitatioii by sobgel method, co piccipitaiion at ambient tempcratuic and 
h\(jK»thermal precipitation The work done by the authors and their co-woikers foi preparing the above mentioned oxides has been hiiefly discussed 
hue particles of /me oxide, barium alummates and Mn-doped barium alummates were piepaied following precipitalion-calcination mule
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1. Introduction
The most w idely accepted, com m ercially  used technique for 
pieparation o f  ceram ic metal ox id es in general and ferrites in 
particular i.s the classica l ceram ic m ethod. By altering the 
preparation parameters ox ide particles o f  different shapes and 
sizes can he obtained. D epending on the end-use requirement, 
the preparation cond itions can be op tim ised . Literature on 
preparation o f feirites, hematite, oxidcs/hydroxides o f  aluminum, 
haiium aliiminates and pure iron oxides/alum inum  substituted 
iron oxides through aqueous processing route has been briefly 
I e vie wed and the work done by the authors and their co-workers 
has been included.
2. Ferrites
Ferrites can be prepared by alm ost all existing m ethods used for 
the preparation o f  oxides. With the increase in their applications 
in modem electronic d ev ices considerable amount o f  R and D  
ctlorts have gone in preparation o f  nano particles especially  
through aq ueous p r o c e ss in g  tec h n iq u es  w h ich  in c lu d es  
^^rganometallic p recursor , c o -p r e c ip ita t io n , s o l-g e l  and 
hydrothermal routes.
OrganometalUc precursor method for ferrites :
The organometallic precursor method involves the synthesis of 
it compound, the metaJ-organic precursor in which the reactants
'  ^orrc.sponding Author
are present in the required stoichiom etry | l | .  Preparation o f  
ferrites for exam ple involves the preparation o f  a 
hydrazinium metal hydrazine-carboxylate precursor, (N^H..) 
Nij^Zn J^'c-,(N^H^C00)y.3H.,0 with 0 <  x < J [21. Upon heating, 
the precursor decom poses, yielding the ferrites. Spinel ferrites 
have also been prepared by thermal decom position o f  another 
precursor, c ry sta lliz ed  p yrid in a tes , M e^Fe^(C H ^C O O )p  
O p H . 12C,^H^N, with M e = M g, Mn, N i, Co 13]. In the cla.ssical 
ceramic method, reactions are generally slow  because o f  large 
diffusion distance |4 |.  7’he high reactivity and fast diffusion  
makes the precursor method ideal ft)r the preparation o f  nanosize 
spinel ferrites [5 -7 ).
Ferrites by co^precipitation method :
The co-precipitation method for ferrite formation is based on 
the form ation oi aqueous so lu tion s o f  ch lorides, nitrates, 
sulphates, oxalates, carbonates o f  and o f  divalent N i, Co, 
M g, Mn, Zn, Ba, Sr etc [8-13J. Required concentration o f  the 
aq u eou s so lu tio n s  are m ixed  to g eth er  and p rec ip ita ted  
sim ultaneously using an alkali as the precipitating agent. The 
precipitates are then filtered, w ashed and dried resulting into 
the fen ite particles. The feirite particles so obtained are calcined  
at 180-300^C in air. A large number o f  ferrites have been prepared 
using this technique |1 4 ~ 2 4 ). Several param eters such as 
so lu b ility  product o f  various m etal ion  com p oun ds {e,g. 
hydoxides, carbonates, oxalates etc.), pH, concentration, rate o f  
m ixin g , tem perature o f  p rec ip ita tio n , m ode o f  w ash in g .
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temperature o f  drying and calcination  have to be controlled to 
produce satisfactory results through the co-precipitation route. 
T his technique is most w idely  used for the synthesis o f  fine 
grained ox id e powders because o f  sim ple processing route and 
the chem istry involved  is relatively straightforward.
2.3. Ferrites through soFgel method :
Sol-gel technique is another important aqueous processing route 
for preparation o f  fine-sized  ox ides. This process involves the 
preparation o f  a sol (an aqueous co llo id a l suspension o f  the 
desired oxides m hydrated form ) from the nitrates or other salts 
by controlled precipitation. The sol is converted to gel by partial 
dehydration. 1 'hc gel is com pletely  dried and fired to obtain the 
product. M etal oxide powder with particle size  in the range o f  
3 -1 0 0  nm are obtained. This technique has received  much  
attention becau.se o f  its application to an extrem ely wide variety 
o f  materials. They offer the possib ility  o f  controlling not only  
the size, distribution o f  particles but a lso  their shapes. A  variety 
o f  ferrites have been prepared from colloidal suspensions [25, 
2 6 |. Ultrafine Mn-Zn ferrites with low  loss and high permeability 
have been prepared from am orphous citrate gel [27 ,28 |.
2.4. Ferrites by hydrothermal precipitation route .
Hydrothermal precipitation o f  ferrite directly from the solution  
is achieved by this process. In this m ethod, alkaline solution is 
added to a stoichiom etric solution o f  m etallic salts with metal 
ions in the divalentytrivalent state. This results in a suspension  
o f  the mixture o f  hydroxides by adding precipitating agents like 
N aO H /K O H /urea/N H ^O H  etc. T he slurry is treated in an 
autoclave at high temperature and pressure which prom otes the 
reaction converting the precipitate into bim etallic or tri-metallic 
oxides [29,30]. Mn-Zn ferrites have been prepared by this methcxl 
and spherical particles o f  the order o f  10  nm diameter have been 
obtained [31,32].
2.4.1. Hematite:
F errite  grad e h em a tite  sa m p le s  w ere  prepared  through  
hydrothermal precipitation route. The preparation parameters 
investigated were : pH o f  precipitation, synthesis temperature 
and initial iron concentration [33]. D epending on the preparation 
c o n d it io n s  h e m a tite  p a r t ic le s  w ith  w id e ly  v a ry in g  
microstructures and m agnetic properties w ere obtained. The 
procedure for preparation o f  hem atite w as tested with different 
source materials like the electrolytic iron powder, abundantly 
available w aste m aterials such as iron scrap and blue dust [3 4 ]. 
Purification o f  solution w as done by so lvent extraction when  
hem atite was prepared from w aste materials. It w as observed  
that magnetic properties and microstructural features were largely 
govern ed  by the preparation param eters [3 3 ,3 4 ] . Table 1 
com pares the average particle s ize  o f  hem atite sam ples obtained  
from  TEM  and X R D  [ 104] peak at different pH o f  preparation. 
P olycrystalline pseudo-cubic hem atite particles w ere form ed at 
a pH o f  3. It is observed that the number o f  sub particles decreased
pH 3 pH 4.5 pH 7 pH ll
650 250 120 00
4 3 .0 53 2 53 7
-3 4 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 - \
Table J. pH dependence of particle size, mean cry.stalline diameter (M('ij 
and degree of polycryslallinily [33].
C'onditjon
Average paitidc size 
(TfiM) m nm
MCI) values from XRD 
for [104] peak in nm
No of subparliclc
with the increase in pH. At a pH o f  3 the num ber o f  subparticles 
was 3400 and gradually reduced to 1 when the pH o f  precipitatu)n 
was 1 0 . The polycrystalline nature had a bearing on the magnetic 
properties g iv in g  unusually high va lue o f  coerciv ity  for the 
sam ple prepared at pH 3 [3 3 ]. M icrostru ctu re  dependem 
coercivity in m onodispersed  hem atite particles w as also studicu 
[35]. A  typical m icrograph obtained at a pH o f  3 is shown in 
Figure ]. The grain grow th m echan ism  w as put forward usmn 
barium carbonate as the spacer [3 6 j.
----------1000 nm
Figure 1. A t>pical ThM ot inono-dispciscd pseudo-cubic iKin.iin 
particles [34]
2 4.2. Mu-Zn/Ni-Zn ferrites :
A n o v e l m eth o d  w a s d e v e lo p e d  fo r  th e  prep aration  ot 
Mn^ j^ ^^  Zn^ .^^Fe^O  ^ w herein  pH o f  ferric ch loride solution was 
first adjusted with am m onia and ch loride ions w ere rem oved b\ 
repeated w ashing to low er  the concentration  o f  ammonium 
chloride in the hydroxide slurry (presence o f  ex cess  ammonium 
chloride helps in the stab lisin g  zinc and m anganese ammines 
which stay in the solu tion  resu lting in non-stoich iom etric ferrite 
form ation). Both m anganese and z in c  ch lorides w ere mixed in 
required proportions and desired pH w as adjusted with ammonia 
Iron hydroxide and M n-Z n hydroxide slurries w ere m ixed and 
treated hydrotherm ally at 1 S O X  for preparing different sampler 
to study the e ffec t  o f  pH on m icrostructural and magnelH'' 
properties o f  Mn^^^Zn^^^Fc^O^ (3 7 j. S er ies  o f  nano-sized 
sam ples w ere prepared with x  varying 
between 0  to 1 from metal ch loride so lu tions with am m onia as a 
precipitating agent fo llo w in g  the procedure m entioned above
and iheir microstructural and m agnetic properties w ere studied 
in detail 138]. Appearance o f  super paramagnetism was observed
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on annealing MnQ^5*-Zn<^  33 F e p ^ f3 9 |.  M bssbauer studies were 
earned out on nano-sizc Mn^-Zn,^^ 1"^®! P^*cpared at a p H
ot
E ffe c t  o f  p rep a ra tio n  p a ra m eter s  on  n a n o -s iz e d  
Ni 'Zn, ferrites using hydrothermal precipitation route
has shown that the presence o f  sm all am ounts o f  alkali can  
obstruct the formation o f  N i-Z n or Zn ferrite w hereas such an 
eftect was not observed for nickel ferrite [41].
2 5 F erri te  g r a d e  z in c  o x id e  th r o u g h  a q u e o u s  p r o c e s s in g -  
rule mat ion rou te  :
Zinc oxide is prepared com m ercia lly  by tw o m ethods, the 
American (or direct) process [42--48I w hich uses zinc ore and 
concentrate, and the French (or indirect) process ( 4 9 - 5 1 ] which 
uses zinc metal. Z inc ox ide is also produced industrially using 
wet process from purified solu tions o f  zinc sulfate or chloride 
bv precipitating the basic carbonate, w'hich is then w ashed, 
hltcicd, and finally calcined . D ue to the increased specificity  
with respect to surface area and purity for ferrite industry, wet 
chemical methods have gained im portance for preparation o f  
?mc oxide. Zinc ash is an important secondary source o f  zinc. 
Picpaiatiun ol zinc m ctal/zinc powder from zinc ash fo llow ing  
aqueous processing route has been reported [5 2 -5 5 ]. Ferrite 
giadc zinc oxide was prepared through aqueous processing o f  
ziiiC ash follow ed by calcination |5 6 j . Z inc was quantitatively 
dissolved in sulphuric acid m edium . The ferrous iron impurity 
piesent in the leach so lu tion  w as o x id ised  with hydrogen  
peroxide follow ed by precipitation o f  total iron impurity by pH 
adjustment to 4.5 with dilute sodium  hydroxide solution. Copper 
impurity was rem oved by cem entation using zinc dust. Zinc 
hydroxide was precipitated from the purified zinc sulphate 
solution with precipitating agents such as am m onia, ammonium  
carbonate, sodium  carbonate and urea. The zinc hydroxide was 
calcined at 9 4 0 ^ ' for obtaining ZnO. Table 2 show s that the 
paiticle size o f  ZnO depended on the nature o f  precipitating 
agent indicating that d ifference in the form alu)n precursor zinc 
hydroxide.
table 2. Effccl of piccipilaling agent on particle si/c  ZnO (56)
il. No Nature of precipitating agent Average Particle 
si/c Micron
1 Ammonia U) 97
2 Sodium carbonate 78.04
4 Ammonium carbonate 4.70
5, Urea 16 26
Aluminum oxides/hydroxides/aluminates
Aluminium oxides/hydroxides form an extrem ely important class 
>^f oxides w hich find s w id e  ranging  a p p lica tion s such as 
‘tbrasives, adhesives, g e ls, cem ent, g lass, ceram ics, refractory
materials, catalysts, cosm etics, dyes, detergents, fire retardants, 
fillers, paints, p igm ents, pharm aceutical (5 7 -6 J ] , and many 
others. S im ilar to the ferrites, both physical and chem ical 
properties o f  oxides/hydroxides o f  aluminum can be tailor-made 
for particular use and this has resulted in enorm ous research 
activity in this field 102,63].
3.1. Aluminum oxides/hydroxides hy sol-gel synthesis route :
R oy and co  workers [6 4 -6 7 1  recogn ized  the potential for 
Achieving very high levels o f  chem ical hom ogeneity in colloidal 
gels and used the sol-gel method in 1950s and 1960s to prepare 
a large number o f  novel ceramic oxide com positions o f  A l, Si, Ti 
and Zr etc which could not otherw ise be made fo llow in g  the 
traditional ceramic route. In line with fenite preparation, a majority 
o f  the sol-gel work on alumina involves organic precursors, the 
aqueous sol-gel process being very lim ited. Kobayashi and Lin 
[6 8 ] prepared alum ina film s from aqueous so ls derived by 
hydrolyzing AlCl^. M atijcvic and his colleague [69] prepared 
monodisperscd spherical aluminium hydroxides from A l,(8 0 ^ )3  
by a .sol-gel route. Transparent alumina so ls were prepared by 
peptizing hydrous aluminium oxides by acetic acid (70 |; these 
sols showed excellent colors when doped with transition metal 
ions. Transparent alumina gels were also recently prepared from  
a controlled hydrolysis o f  AlCI^.6 lL O  [7 1 1. Pierre and Ulhmann 
have studied extensively  I72 | the structure o f  alumina gels  
obtained from aqueous aluminium salt solutions by hydrolysis 
and ageing. Bochm ite .sols, suitable for the preparation o f  nano­
sized ot-AI ,0  ^ powders, were obtained from aqueous Al-nitrate 
so lu tio n s [ 7 3 1. M orgado et al [74 ] stud ied  the e ffec t  o f  
preparation conditiiins on the peptizabilily o f  boehm ite so ls  
from base hydrolysis and ageing o f  aluminium nitrate solutions.
'I he interactions o f  co-ex isting  anions with the hydroxide 
g e ls  w ere ex te n s iv e ly  stud ied  by Serna et al [751. O c ls  
precipitated in the presence o f  N 0 3 “, S04.,^ and 0 0 3 “" ions 
behaved as a positively charged polym eric material 17 6 -7 8 ],  
containing variable amounts o f  these co-existm g anions on their 
surface. 'Ihe interaction o f  nitrate appeared to be predominantly 
electrostatic , w h ile  su lphate and carbonate seem ed  to c o ­
ordinate with aluminium ions.
3.2. Aluminum oxides/hydroxides hy hom ogeneous 
precipitation :
The hom ogenous precipitation involves hydrolysis o f  aluminium  
salts in the presence or absence (therm ally forced hydrolysis) 
o f  a hydrolyzing agent, addition o f  a base to acidic salt solution  
(like NH^OH, NaOH, Na^CO^ etc), or precipitation by using  
seeds/mcxlifiers in a supersaturated aluminate liquor; aluminium  
hydroxides, oxide-hydroxides and/or basic aluminium  salts are 
the usual products. The form ation  o f  a particular phase is 
gen era lly  seen  to d ep en d  on  the c h em ic a l and p h y sica l  
environment prevailing during precipitation [79].
Num erous m ethods are available on precipitation o f  different 
grades o f  aluminium  hydroxides from aqueous salt solutions o f
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aluminium by using alkali hydroxides, bicarbonates and aqueous 
am monia (80 -8 8 ]. Sato and his co-w orker studied the effect o f  
pH on the com position  and cryslallm ity o f  the precipitates 
obtained from aqueous solutions o f  aluminium sulphate and 
ammonia [82]. With increasing p ll, formation o fbayerite  was 
seen to take place in preference to pseudo-boehm ite. It was 
o b se r v e d  that d u rin g  the n eu tr a liz a tio n  o f  a q u eo u s  
AK(vSO )^. .^ 12H^O with cither NaOH or basic aluminium  
sulphate was formed when NaOH or NH/AP*^ m ole ratio was 
less than 3 while crystalline AI(OH)^ was seen to form when the 
molai ratio exceeded 3 |82 j. Shein er al studied in detail the 
effect o f  flow rate, reaction temperature, reactant concentration 
and dim ensions o f the reactor on the m orphology of Al(OH)^ 
[8 8 |. Aluminium hydroxide precipitation from the basic sulphate 
and chloride solutions was found to yield  a range o f  particles o f  
variable sizes and shapes (8 9 1. Sub-micron m ono-sized particles 
were .seen to be formed by heating perchlorate or chloride 
solutions 1901, the particles so obtained were intersecting flat 
plates with overall ellipsoidal shape and surface areas as high 
as 2 0 0  m^/g. Self-hydrolysis o f  aluminium sulphate .solutions 
(91,92] was ob.servcd to yield m ono-si/ed  spherical particles 
under restricted conditions.
Sub-m icron sized , reactive alum inas were prepared by 
calcination of hydroxides obtained by hydrolysis o f  Al-salts 
using urea [9 3 -9 5 1; this route was said to have advantage as 
the particle size of the precursors was retained during calcination. 
The effect o f various co-ex isling  ions on the m orphology of 
basic aluminium .sulphate prepared from aluminium sulphate and 
urea was studied by Nagai ct al [96], Aluminium  salts like 
NO^ » '  HCOO” and CH^COO" gave non-crystalline products; 
the pre.sence of  ^ or citric acid led to the formation 
of aggregated particles consisting o f  plale-like micro-cry.stals. 
Similarly Fujita er aL Sacks er al and B lendel et al (97-lOOJ 
observed that ultra-fine spherical aluminium hydroxidc.s/basic 
sulphates could be prepared from aluminium sulphate and urea. 
Recently, preparation and characterization of light, ultra-fine 
basic aluminium sulphate has been reported by Pradhan er al 
11 0 1 1. The role o f  co-existing ions on the morphology and particle 
size could be explained on the basis o f  their com plexation with 
Al, resulting in nucleation at different pH values. However, the 
role o f ion on the spherical m orphology has not been
clearly understood.
Precipitation o f  alum inium  hydroxides are also w idely  
practised by using .seeds/modifiers from the alkaline alurninate 
liquor 1102-105]. Baksa c / h a d  studied in detail 1102,103] the 
effect o f  seed size, seed quantity and sulphate m odifiers on the 
particle size o f  AK O H ),. The effect o f  each o f  precipitation 
temperature, impurity, retention time and seeding on the rate o f  
crystal growth, nucleation and quality o f  AI(O H )3 
reported by Saipathy and Vidyasagar 11041. The role o f  various 
organic impurities during the precipitation using seed has been 
studied by Alamdari and co-w orkers [ 105|; it was observed that 
oxalate ion decreased the activation energy for nucleation on a 
seed  surface w hile manitol had a poisoning effect.
3.J. A luminum oxides/hydroxides hy hydrothcnnui 
precipitation route :
Boehm ite was prepared fo llow in g  a hydrothermal precipiiaiio,, 
route from alum inum  salt so lu tion s 1 1 0 6 -1 0 9 ]. Crystalline 
boehmite sam ples ( A I ,0 .,. .v H ,0 ,1  < x >  1.5) were prepared b\ 
a mtxlcrately high temperature neutralization o f  aluminium muate 
in the temperature range o f  J60-220"C . Urea w as used as the 
neutralising agent. D epending on the alum inium  to urea latu, 
the fo llow ing chem ical reactions w ould take p la c e :
2 A K N O ,), + 3 N H ,-  CO - N H , + (x + 6 ) H / )
A I ,0 ,..r H .0  + 6  NH^NO, + .3 C O , ,,,
2 A I(N O ,), + 4 NH_, - C O -N H , + (.v +  7 )H ,0
A ip , . .» H p  + 6  N IIjN O , + 2 NFl, + 4 C O , c ,
2 Alt N O ,), + 7 N H , - C O  - N H , + (jr + 14) H ,0
A ip , . .v H p  + 6  N H jN O , + 4 (N H ^),C O , + 3 f '0 , 11,
D etailed  stud ies w ere carried  ou t for characterization  ul 
boehm ites sam ples em ploying  techniques such as X R D , IHIH 
TG-DTA and the m orphology o f  the sam ples w as studied h\ 
TEM. ll was observed that during hydrothermal precipitaiion 
first a partly amorphous gel (pseudo-boehm ite) was formed whi.h 
got transformed into cry.stalline boehmite. THM o f  the cryslalliik' 
boehmite showed a fibrillar m orphology. The larger particle soc 
values were obtained from TEM  as com pared to the MCD (.s iu 
8 nm) values obtained from X R D . This indicated polycrystalhiif 
nature o f  boehm ite.
It was ()b.scrved that w hen boehm ite was precipitated (roni 
different inorganic salt solutions under sim ilar conditions 11()7|. 
hydrolysis of A E (SO _,), started at a low er temperature .is 
compared to other salts e.g., A lC l, or A l(N O ,) ,. The physie.il 
properties such as surface area, water o f  hydration, tap den.sii) 
etc also varied with the nature o f  the salt as g iven  in Tabic .1 
Boehmite prepared from aluminium sulphate exhibited mininunn 
weight loss al two hours and h ighest surface area with lowest 
tap density.
table 3. Till" weighl los.s, Miifate arc,i anil tap density of bochniili's 
pieeipiiutcd Iriim diffcrciu morgunic aluminium salts (107)
Type of %wcighl loss of samples calcined .Surface Tap
Al-sall for I h al 72.5°T obtained al different area densiiv
________ precipitaiion time mVg g/tm'
0 h 1 h 2 h
18.98 17 96 17.28 98 6 0.U>5
AlCI, 21.15 19 94 19.62 87 5 0
AKNO,), 22 56 19.82 19.51 86 0 0 2‘>0
A study o f the interaction o f  various precipitation parameters 
such as precipitation tem perature, alum inium  concentration  
(using alum inium  sulphate salt) and urea to alum inium  molnf 
ratio by 2 ’ full factorial matrix [108] show ed  a response surface
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for ihc formation o f  stoichiom etric boehm itc. T he design matrix 
under the studied range o f  variables sh ow ed  the best conditions 
of p iecipitation  as : tem perature 1 6 0 - 2 0 0 ‘’C> a lum in ium  
concentration 0.1 to 0 .2  M , tim e 2 hours and urea to aluminium
ia t io a s4 .
The studies on transform ation o f  hydrotherm ally prepared 
bochmitc to a - A U 0 3  sh ow ed  that boehm ite obtained in the 
present hydrothermal route transform ed into at 4 0 0 -
SOCV'C' and the Y -alum ina obtained w as stable up to lOOO^C. In 
Older to study the thermal transform ation sequence o f  boehm itc 
into a  'A U O ,, the boehm ite derived  from  alum inium  sulphate 
vvas calcined at 1 2 0 0 ,1 3 0 0  and 1400°C  for 2 h and the calcined  
products w ere ch a ra c ter ised  by X R D . T h e se q u en ce  o f  
iransformation is g iven  b elow  :
, , 400-5(XrC' KKK)-12(K)'CBoehmitc- 4 7 - A U O 3
I3()0-I400‘'C
A I2O 3 (4)
It was interesting to note that k -, q-,o r  5^ -AI.,0 :, were not 
formed as a major interm ediate o x id e  during the transformation  
of y - A 1 ,0 3  to either 0^ or a - A I / ) ^  1109).
1 4. B a r iu m  a l u m i n a i e s  t h r o u g h  a q u e o u s  p r o c e s s i n g -  
a i ln m itio n  rou te  :
Almost all m eta ls can  form  a lu m in a tes or corresp ond ing  
aluminium mctalates alum inium  titanates) with aluminium  
111 Of Hxceptthc alkali metal alum inates which are stable only in 
solutions, all other alum inates are so lid s at room  temperature. 
These alum inates find d iversified  applications starting from  
industrial catalysis to structural ceram ics in high temperature 
legions due to their superior physical properties, such as ; higher 
thermal shock resistance, h igher m elting point, low er thermal 
expansion coeffic ien ts and m uch better properties, than those 
displayed by conventionally  used metal ox id e ceram ics 1 1 1 1 ]. 
'^mong these a lu m in ates, the m ost w id e ly  used  group o f  
aluminates are barium alum inates. Barium  is know n to form  
several types o f  sto ich iom etric as w ell as non>stoichiom ctric  
aluminates with alum inium . T he m ost studied and also  used  
aluminates o f barium are the sto ich iom etric alum inates, such  
as: BaO.Al^O^ (barium m ono-aluminate), 3 B a0 .AI.,0 3  (tribarium 
mono-aluminate), B a0 .4 A I , 0 3  (barium  tetra-alum inatc) and 
BaO.GAip^ (barium hexa-alum inate).
d.4.1, Barium mono-aluminate :
 ^ onventionally barium m ono-alum m ate is prepared through 
ceramic route in vo lv in g  high tem perature heat treatment o f  
component ox id es or salts. M any p rocesses have been reported 
lor preparation o f  barium m on o-a lu m in ate from  precursors 
obtained by so l-gel or aqueous route from  the salt solu tions o f  
aluminium and barium 1 i 1 2 -1 1 5 ]. K uriharaetal \ l \2]  prepared 
several ternary m etal ox id es o f  the com p osition  M A l2 0  ^ (M  = 
Ca, Ba, N i and C o) from  the aqueous salt so lu tions o f  the
respective metal ions; very fine particles o f  size ranging from 2 0  
to 2 0 0  pm w'ere ob ta in ed  by ca lc in in g  th ese  g e ls . M ulti- 
com ponent ox id es having perovskite or spinel structures were 
prepared from gels under leflux in g  conditions in the temperature 
range 100-700^’C 11 13|; the products w ere nanom etnc in size  
and this method had an advantage in terms o f  operational cost 
and procedural sim plicity. The ox id es prepared by this method  
tfan be used in the preparation o f  ceram ic shapes or in grounding  
m ixes. Various other non-convenlional m ethods for preparing 
|la A l,0 ^  were also reported 11 lf> -l i9 | .  T hese m ethods include 
iiydrothermal synthesis frera respective hydroxide gels follow ed  
by calcination 111 9 | .
Barium m ono-alum inale (B aA ^O ^) w as syn th esized  by 
C alcination o f  hydroth erm ally  prepared precursors. T he  
precursors were obtained through the hydrolysis o f  a mixture o f  
nitiatc .solutions o f  barium and aluminum  at 180‘V  using urea 
as the precipitating agent [ 120 |. The X R D  and PTIR o f  the sam ple 
precipitated at 180X"', showed it to be a mixture o f  oilhorhom bic 
BaCO, ((X -BaCO ,) and bexihmite (}' -A lO O H ). 'I’hc XRD patterns 
o f  com pounds obtained on calcination at 500  and 8 (Xy’C show ed  
the p resen ce  o f  o n ly  c r y s ta llin e  BaC O ^, the r e f le c t io n s  
correspond ing to any transitional a lu m ina /b oeh m ite b ein g  
distinctly absent. The presence o f  barium carbonate and barium  
carbtinate interlaced with alumina was observed in the S F M / 
EDS o f  the sam ple calcined at 800TA X R D  and PTIR confirm ed  
the form ation o f  BaAPO ^ > 1()()0‘’C. The m ost probable  
seq u en ce o f  reactions lead in g  to the form ation o f  barium  
m onoalum inate was proposed on the basis o f  the X R D , SE M / 
ED S, TG-DTA and IT’IR observations as : (i) conversion  o f  
aqueous aluminium  and barium nitrates to BaC O ^-A K X )!! by 
hydrothermal precipitation in the presence o f  urea, (li) formation  
ol orthorhombic BaCO^-BaCO^ interlaced am orphous alum ina  
at 500-800% " and, ( 111) finally resulting in the form ation o f  the 
cry.stalline BaAPO^ at about 1 0 0 0 - 1 2 0 0 %:.
J.4.2. Barium he\a-alummatcs:
Barium hexa-alum inate B aA lpC j^  is the m ost refractory am ong  
all the barium alum inates (m .p. 1900%") 1I21 |; its thermal 
behaviour can be im proved by d<^ping with other ox ides. D ue to 
this reason , B aA lpO j,^  find s e x te n s iv e  a p p lica tio n s  as a 
com bustion caialyst/catalysl support and as a structural ceram ic  
for high temperature applications | J 2 2 -1 2 6 ]. It is also intere.sting 
that barium hexa-alum inate has several structural m odifications  
ow in g  to Its inherent non-stoich iom etry in the com position . 
Stevel et al [127 ,128] hud show ed  that BaAl^O,,^ has a fi- 
alumina structure with the com position  B a (p A I,,O p . Several 
authors 1129-131  ] have confirm ed this with som e new structural 
s u g g e s t io n s  b ased  on  e ith e r  it has Ba p oor or B a  rich  
com p osition s. Sim'ilar to barium  m onoalum inate, the m ost 
conventional m ethod used to prepare barium hexa-alum inate is 
also  the ceram ic route. S o l-g e l and aq ueous precip ita tion  
fo llow ed  by calcination  routes are a lso  w id ely  practised to
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synthesize BaAlj^Oj^ M achida M asato et al [ 1 3 2 , 1331 prepared 
high surface area B aA lpO j^  from calcination  ot precursors 
obtained from hydrolyzing alkoxides with water. The amount ot 
water added and the ageing period o f  hydrolyzed precursors 
strongly  in fluenced  the surface area o f  the products. H igh  
sp ec ific  surface area BaAl^Oj^^ pow ders w ere prepared by 
Kajuhiro e ta l \ \  34] through hydrolysis ol AI(OR):, with acids 
fo llow ed  by m ixing with an acid peptized sol o f  BaCO^. The 
products obtained by this route w ere said to be suitable as 
supports for com b u stion  ca ta lyst. Barium  h cxa-a lum inate  
refractory fibers were obtained by a sol-gcl route from A f  (0 1 1)^C1. 
2.5H^O and BaCl^ solutions. Heat treatment o f  the gels at 1 0 0 -  
i200«C  produced B aA lp O ,,, ( 135 |. Duhui ct al [1361 prepared 
B aA lp O jy  for catalyst-support uses from respective nitrate 
solu tions using citric acid as the neutralizing agent. It was seen  
that at 8 (X )T  B a A f 0 4  started to form , w hile the formation of 
B aA lpO ,,^took place at higher temperatures (1200 ‘’C).
Hydrothermal treatment o f mixtures o f  aluminium hydroxides 
or bochm ites and BaO  or barium hydroxides and firing the 
resulting products at 1 0 0 0 -1 5 0 0 T ' produces high surface area 
BaAlpOjt^ suitable as a lubricating material or as a refractory lor 
catalyst support use [ I3 7 |. Barium alum inates with different 
com positions were prepared by Djuricic ct al 1138] from gels 
obtained by hom ogeneous precipitation from chloride solutions 
o f  Ba and Al using urea as the precipitating agent. The formation 
k in e tic s  as w ell as the form ation  tem perature o f  barium  
aluminates were found to depend on the secondary gcl-trealment 
procedures prior to calcination. M icrow ave treatment o f  the gels 
before calcination resulted in the form ation o f  /3-alum inates at 
relatively low  temperatures.
A  high surface area (~22 mVg) m icro-sized (0 .3 -2  p) barium 
hexa-alum inate powder w as prepared by the calcination  (at 
1400*'C for 2 h) o f  hydrotherm ally prepared precursors o f  
orthorhom bic barium carbonate and b oeh m ite  |1 3 9 | .  T he  
precursors were obtained by a hydrothermal treatment (at 18 0 T ,  
for 1 h) o f  aqueous solutions o f  barium and aluminum nitrates o f  
appropriate com positions in the presence o f  aqueous urea as 
the neutralizing precipitant. R esults o f  X R D , TG -DTA and SEM  
m easurem ents suggest the m ost probable reaction sequence  
for the preparation o f  barium hcxa-alum inate ceram ic powder 
as ; (i) the hydrothermal precipitation o f  orthorhom bic BaCO.^ 
and boehm ite (Y -AIO O H ) precursors from the aqueous Ba and 
A l nitrates in the presence o f  urea, (ii) the formation o f  an interim 
mixture o f  Y -Al^O^, BaCO, and Ba-/Jj-alumina in the temperature 
range o f  800-1206®C, and (iii) finally the formation o f  a ceramic 
pow der o f  com position  B aO .C A lp ^  having ^ -a lum in a  type 
structure at -  J400‘’C. The final material did not show  presence  
o f  any other phases like alumina, baria, barium m ono-alum inate  
and tri-barium m ono-alum inate phases. The SEM  micrograph o f  
barium hexaluminate is shown in Figure 2. Irregular block shaped 
p a rtic les  h av in g  layered  structures can  be se en  from  the 
m icrograph. This type o f  layered structure is associated  with
barium /3/hexa-alum inates. T he approxim ate particle diameter 
value calculated from this m icrograph is betw een 0 .3- 2 u
Kigure 2. I'lur SbM iniao»iraph ol tiu lu xa-aluminalc sample nhi m; , 
on calcining the hydrotheimally prepaicd precursor al I40t)‘’(' 11 V)j
J .5 . Man^ancse-doped barium hexa-aluminatc :
Transition/non-transition metal ions are often  introduced mtt 
the barium hexa-alum inatc structure in order to improve ih 
catalytic behavior and d ev e lo p  properties suitable for coh i^cii 
phosphor applications [ I 4 0 - 1 4 2 | .  A m on g  various metal nu 
doped barium hcxa-alum inatcs, the Mn doped materials arc mo t 
extensively  studied as the presen ce o f  Mn d ocs not affect tiK 
thermal stability, surface areas and phase com positions ot iln 
parent barium hcxa-alum inates 1143 -1461 . A s the propcrtiesc' 
the cnd-producis are largely dependent on the synthetic iouIl- 
fo llow ed  and on the nature and history o f  the preciirsois, j 
careful ch o ice o f  reagents and the preparatory route is cssentM! 
to produce the desired end-m aterials. Several m ethods havi 
been reported for the preparation o f  M n-doped barium hc\a 
aluminates j 147 -153 ). 1'hesc m ethods include (i) by evaporalioi 
o f  a h om ogeneous so lu tion  m ixture o f  Ba, Al and Mn sali> 
follow ed by calcination (the evaporation-calcination) route 11471 
im pregnation o f  aqueous in B a and Al hydroxides/oxo
hydroxides fo llow ed  by ca lcination  (im pregnation-calcination
route 114 8 ,1 4 9 ], and by ca lc in a tion  o f  precursors obtainet 
through so l-gcl routes using inorganic salt so lu tions o f  Ba, A 
and Mn (so l-gel-ca lcin a lion  route (150 -1 5 3 1 .
H igh surface area ( - 2 5  m ^/g) M n -d op ed  barium hc\a 
aluminates with com positions B aM nA l, , 0 ,^ and BaMn^Al,^/),. 
were prepared by a com bination  o f  hydrotherm al precipitation 
ca lc in a tion  route 1154]. T h e p recursors o f  the above  
com pounds w ere obtained by h ydrolyzin g  a m ixture o f  aqueou  ^
solutions o f  B a, Al and M n at 180^C for I h in the presence ol 
urea. The X R D  and FTIR analysis o f  the hydrotheim ally prepared 
sam ples show ed  the presence o f  carbonate and/or hydroxidt: 
phases o f  Ba and Mn and b oehm ite. Barium  mono-alummau* 
(BaAl^O^), Ba- /3|, ‘AI^O^, Y -AI2O 3 and a small fraction o f  MnO  ^
were observed after calcination o f  these hydrothermal ly prepared 
precursors at 1200*X7. A m ixture o f  Ba-jSj-Al^O^ and Ba-^n
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M 0^ phases were found after calcination  at 1400%: for 2 h with 
no other oxide phases o f  B a, A1 or M n.
4 Iron oxides for environment control
Schwertmann, Cornell and co-w orkers have done pioneering 
work for preparation o f  fine particles o f  iron ox id es [ 1 5 5 -1 5 9 1. 
These includes ferrihydrites, goeth ite , hem atite etc. D epending
the preparation con d itions, s iz e  and shape o f  the ox id es  
could be altered. Significant contribution in the field o f  preparing 
specific iron ox id es has been  m ade by m any other researchers 
(160- 1 7 2 ]. Mohapatra et aL have prepared pure crystalline
iii)cthite, metal ion doped goeth ite and studied the conversion  
of goethile to m agnetite [ 1 7 3 -1 7 5 ].
Goethite is considered  an im portant m aterial w hich can 
control the sorption cap acity  o f  so ils  for tox ic  m etals. The 
adsorption o f  heavy m etals on  the outer surfaces ol goeth ite is 
strongly influenced by their hydrolytic properties. M etals like 
Ph, Mn, Ni, Cu, Cd, C o with a high affin ity  for hydroxyl ions in 
solution also have a high affin ity  for the hydroxyl groups o f  the 
goethite surfaces. N ot on ly  for metal ions, goeth ite a lso has a 
high binding sites for an ions lik e arsenate, p hosphate, and 
molybdate w hich are tetrahedral oxy-an ion  and environm ent 
pollutant. T h ese  a n io n s  can  ad sorb  on  g o e th ite  su rfaces  
competitively. A rsenate adsorbs strongly to iron-oxide surfaces 
iri acidic and near-neutral-pH water [176 ,177]. Researchers have 
shown that arsenate is sp ec ifica lly  adsorbed on to iron ox id es  
such as goethite through an inner-sphere com p lex  via a ligand  
exchange m echanism . S tudies have show n that incorporation  
ot metal ions like A l(IIl), M n(II), C u (ll)  in goeth ite matrix can 
improve its adsorption capacity for A s(V ) by three lim es , and 
remove A s(V ) from water to the required level o f 5 0  parts per 
billion 1177J. G oethite prepared by m icro-em u lsion  technique 
showed m anifold higher uptake o f  arsenic w hen com pared to 
that obtained through co-precip itation  m ethod [ 13]. Studies on 
Adsorption o f  organic matters, C u(II), lead, z inc , uranium (VI), 
Mg(Il), M n(II), ca lciu m , strontium , se len a tes  etc. has been  
reported [ 178-184] on fine particles o f  iron and aluminium oxides, 
brom a brief scan o f  literature it can be seen  that preparation o f  
active m icron/nano-sized  o x id es  for effluen t treatment is an 
"merging and excitin g  area o f  research.
5* Conclusions
Aqueous processing route is  versatile for preparation o f  variety 
f^ t^x ides/oxy-hyd roxid es and h y d ro x id es . D ep en d in g  on  
^reparation conditions , m orphology, particle s iz e  and shape o f  
oxides can be altered. F ine particles in m icron, sub m icron or 
^ano-size can yield  products with altogether different properties. 
 ^brief review on preparation o f  hem atite, M n-Z n/N i-Z n ferrite, 
errite grade zinc oxide, aluminum  oxides/hydroxides/alum inates 
md M n -su b stitu ted  h ex a -a lu m n a te s  f o l lo w in g  a q u eo u s  
^^ o^cessing as one o f  the steps has revealed  that trem endous 
*^^ ount o f  research and d evelop m en t efforts have gon e in this
field. Preparation of special oxides through aqueous route for 
environmental control has also been an active area of research.
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